
 

 

  Sashimi Raw fish without rice    
1 maguro tuna  4pcs £5.50 
2 sake salmon  4pcs £5.00 
3 shime saba mackerel  4pcs £4.00 
4 suzuki sea bass  4pcs £5.00 
5 abura bozu skil  4pcs £5.00 
7 hotate scallop  2pcs £5.00 
8 ika cuttle fish  4pcs £4.00 
9 tako octopus c 4pcs £4.00 
10 amaebi sweet shrimp  4pcs £4.00 
11 hokki gai surf clam  4pcs £4.50 
12 hamachi yellow tail  4pcs £8.00 
18 ŵ/ƐƵŐŽ�sashimi mix      8pcs £12.00 

  &KHI·V�VHOHFWLRQ� 16pcs £18.00 

  Nigiri Raw fish on vinegared rice 
20 maguro tuna   2pcs £3.80 
21 sake salmon   2pcs £3.00 
22 shime saba mackerel   2pcs £3.00 
23 suzuki sea bass   2pcs £3.50 
24 abura bozu skil   2pcs £3.50 
26 hotate scallop   2pcs £5.00 
27 ika cuttle fish   2pcs £3.00 
28 tako octopus c 2pcs £3.50 
29 amaebi sweet shrimp   2pcs £4.00 

30 hokki gai surf clam   2pcs £3.50 
31 ikura salmon roe   2pcs £5.00 
32 tobiko fish roe   2pcs £4.00 
33 ebi prawn c 2pcs £3.50 
34 unagi eel c 2pcs £4.00 
35 tamago omelette  v 2pcs £3.00 
36 inari tofu pouch v 2pcs £3.00 
38 hamachi yellow tail  2pcs £6.00 
40 uni sea urchin  2pcs £18.00 
45  ŵ/ƐƵŐŽ�nirgiri mix    8pcs £12.00 

 &KHI·V�VHOHFWLRQ� 12pcs £16.00 

46 ŵ/ƐƵŐŽ�&KHI·V�UHFRPPHQGDWLRQ £29.00

 sashimi (8pcs), nigiri (8pcs) cucumber maki 
(6pcs) & 2 miso soups.  

 

    

  Temaki Cone shaped hand roll sushi   
50 tuna & avocado    1pc £4.00 
51 salmon & avocado 1pc £3.50 
52 spicy tuna   1pc £4.00 
53 spicy salmon   1pc £3.50 
54 eel & cucumber  c 1pc £4.00 
55 ebi (prawn tempura style) c 1pc £4.00 
56 sakekawa - salmon skin c 1pc £3.50 
57 duck c 1pc £4.00 
58 spicy chicken   c 1pc £3.50 
59 soft shell crab c 1pc £5.50 
60 avocado v 1pc £3.50 
61 grilled tuna & avocado c 1pc £4.00 

62 seafood    1pc £4.00 
63 vegetarian  v 1pc £3.50 

64 spicy scallop  1pc £5.00 
 Maki Cut roll    
68  4pcs £7.50 
69 natto  v 4pcs £4.50 
70 cucumber   v 6pcs £3.00 
71 avocado  v 4pcs £4.00 
72 oshinko - yellow pickle v 4pcs £3.00 

74 sake salmon   6pcs £3.50 
75 maguro tuna   6pcs £4.50 
76 eel & cucumber c 4pcs £5.50 
77 ebi (prawn tempura style)    4pcs £5.50 
78 duck  c 4pcs £4.80 
79 spicy chicken  c 4pcs £4.00 
80 spicy tuna   4pcs £5.50 
81 spicy salmon  4pcs £4.50 
82 soft shell crab c 4pcs £8.00 
83 tuna & spring onion   4pcs £5.50 
84 salmon & avocado   4pcs £4.80 
85 sakekawa - salmon skin c 4pcs £4.00 
86 grilled tuna & mango c 4pcs £4.80 
87 chicken & avocado c 4pcs £4.00 
88 seafood california reverse   4pcs £7.50 
89 vegetable california rev. v 4pcs £5.50 

 ŵ/ƐƵŐŽ�Fried Sushi     
90 choice of spicy salmon, spicy 

tuna or spicy chicken 
 

c 4pcs £7.50 

91 seafood roll    4pcs £7.50 
92 duck c 4pcs £7.50 

spicy scallop  

 Bento box   

A tori teriyaki  £11.80 

  grilled chicken teriyaki,  
tofu teriyaki, japanese salad, 
vegetable gyoza,  
yasai tempura & rice 

  

B steak teriyaki  £13.80 

  fillet steak, tori kara age (chicken), 
japanese salad, veg. gyoza,  
yasai tempura & rice 

  

C sake teriyaki  £11.80 

  grilled salmon, tofu teriyaki, japanese 
salad, veg. gyoza,  
yasai tempura & rice 

  

    

    

72�*2 

01753 833899 
www.misugo.co.uk 

Please inquire with the chef for special request and advance notice 
maybe required. 

Nov 2019 c- cooked; v– vegetarian  

Modern Japanese Dining 
83, St. Leonards Road, Wind-
sor, Berks.  
SL4 3BZ. 
 

Fully Licensed Restaurant 

Opening hours:  
Monday -  Saturday  

 
12:00 to 2:30pm 
5:00 to 10:30pm 

     Sunday & 
     Bank Holiday 

12:00 to 2:30pm 
5:00 to 10:00pm  



 

 

 Small dishes and salad  

100 miso soup     v £1.50 

  with tofu, wakame & spring onion     

101 edamame (salted)     v £3.50 
  lightly salted green soybean     

102 edamame (spicy)     v £3.80 
  with chilli, garlic, ginger & soy     

103 kyuri salad     v £3.00 
  with cucumber, onion & wakame     

104 kimchi pickle     v £3.50 

 vegetable with chilli, garlic, ginger     

105 ebi (prawn) & mango salad with sesame     £6.80 

106 chicken gyoza - crispy or steamed  4pcs £5.50 

107 vegetable gyoza - crispy or steamed   v 4pcs £5.50 

108 prawn tempura             5pcs £9.80 

  deep fried prawn in tempura batter    

109 seafood tempura      £9.80 

  deep fried seafood in batter    

110 vegetable tempura     v £6.80 

  deep fried vegetable in batter    

111 yakitori - skewered chicken             2pcs £5.80 

112 yakigyu – skewered fillet steak  2pcs £6.80 

 113s sweet potatoe croquette    v £5.80 

114 pumpkin croquette     v £5.80 

115 tonkatsu     £6.80 

 pork fried in breadcrumbs  

116 tori katsu       £6.80 

  chicken fried in breadcrumbs   

118 tori kara age – deep fried chicken     £6.80 

119 tori teriyaki (chicken)     £6.80 

120 sake teriyaki (salmon)     £6.80 

121 steak teriyaki (beef)     £9.80 

122 tofu teriyaki    v £5.80 

123 unagi kabayaki (grilled eel)     £9.80 

124 age watarigani fried soft shell crab     £10.80 

   

   

   
   

126 steak yaki niku  £9.80 
 stirfry sweet & spicy beef tenderloin   

127 steak tataki  £9.80 

  with sesame dressing   

129 togarachi ebi  £8.80 

  spicy prawn   

131 pan fry pak choi (vegetable) v £6.80 

132 seaweed salad v £5.00 

133 black cod in miso  £18.00 
    

 Dishes accompanied with rice (cooked)  

140 oyako don  £7.80 

  chicken with egg sauce   

141 pork katsu don  £7.80 

  pork cutlet with egg sauce   

142 gyu don – stirfry beef  £8.80 

143 tempura don  £8.80 
 prawn & vegetable tempura    

144 chicken katsu curry  £7.80 

  chicken cutlet in bread-crumbs & curry   

145 pork katsu curry  £7.80 

  pork in bread-crumbs & curry   

146 sake curry  £7.80 

  pan fried salmon & curry   

147 yasai curry v £7.80 

  vegetable tempura & curry   

148 tori teriyaki (chicken)  £7.80 

149 sake teriyaki (salmon)   £7.80 

150 steak teriyaki (beef)  £10.80 

151 unagi kabayak (eel)  £10.80 

152 salmon fried rice   £5.80 

 153k kimchi fried rice v £4.80 

154 prawn fried rice  £5.80 

155 chicken fried rice  £4.80 

156 boiled rice v £1.80 

D/ƐƵŐŽ�Noodle dishes     

160 tori yaki udon  £7.80 

  chicken & thick noodles   

161 sakana yaki udon  £8.80 

  seafood & thick noodles    

162 yasai tempura yaki udon v £7.80 

  vegetable tempura & thick noodles    

163 gyu yaki udon   £8.80 

  beef & thick noodles    

164 tori yaki soba   £7.80 

  chicken & wheat (thin) noodles    

165 sakana yaki soba  £8.80 

  seafood & wheat (thin) noodles   

166 yasai tempura yaki soba v £7.80 

  vegetable tempura & wheat noodles     

167 gyu yaki soba    £8.80 

  beef & wheat (thin) noodles     

168 tori ramen soup  £7.80 

  chicken & wheat (thin) noodles   

169 sakana ramen soup   £8.80 

  seafood & wheat (thin) noodles     

170 yasai tempura ramen soup v £7.80 

  veg. tempura & wheat noodles    

171 ebi tempura ramen soup  £8.80 

  prawn tempura & wheat noodles   

172 tori udon soup  £7.80 

  chicken & thick noodles   

173 sakana udon soup  £8.80 

  seafood & thick noodles    

174 yasai tempura udon soup v £7.80 

  veg. tempura & thick noodles   

175 ebi tempura udon soup  £8.80 

  prawn tempura & thick noodles   

176 plain stirfry udon – with vegetables v £5.80 

Some dishes may contain nuts, shellfish or wheat flour. Our 
management team will not be responsible for any food allergic reactions.  

c– cooked; v– vegetarian 

Nov 2019 



 

 

 Misugo Sushi Specials (8pcs) 

  

 S1 - Aromatic (spicy)   £13.80 

 Filling: spicy tuna 
Topping: crispy shallots 

 

   

 S2 - Dragon  £13.80 

 Filling: prawn tempura & cucumber 
Topping: avocado & tobiko  

  

   

 S3 - Dark Dragon  £13.80 

 Filling: eel & cucumber 
Topping: avocado & eel sauce  

 

   

  

 

S4 - Rainbow  £13.80 
Filling: crabstick & avocado 
Topping: salmon, tuna, skil, seabass, prawn, squid & 
tobiko   

 

  

S5 - Salmon teriyaki  £12.80 

 Filling: avocado 
Topping: grilled salmon with teriyaki sauce, spring onion 
and sesame   

  

S6 - Crab Dragon  £13.80 
Filling: soft shell crab 
Topping: avocado & tobiko  

 

  

     
v = vegetarian  
The management will not be responsible for any allergic reaction to food.  Please direct queries to the manager. 

 
Please inquire with the chef for special request  
and advance notice maybe required.  



 

 

 Misugo Sushi Specials  

  

 S7 - Tuna Set   £9.80 

 Tuna sashimi (3pcs), tuna nigiri (2pcs), tuna maki 
roll (6pcs) 

 

   

 S8 - Salmon Set  £8.80 

  Salmon sashimi (3pcs), salmon nigiri (2pcs), 
salmon maki roll (6pcs)   

   

 S9 - Maki Set  £9.80 

 tuna maki (6pcs), salmon and avocado maki 
(6pcs), prawn and mango reverse maki (6pcs) 

 

   

  

 

S10 - Vegetarian Set  £7.80 
avocado maki (6pcs), mixed (mango, oshinko, inari) 
reverse maki (6pcs), cucumber maki(6pcs) 

 

  

S11 - Sushi Sampler  £15.80 

 Sashimi salmon (2pcs) tuna (2pcs) seabass (2pcs), 
nigiri mix (4pcs), salmon and avocado reverse roll 
(6pcs) 

  

S12 - Special Spicy Scallop   £13.80 
Filling: crabstick avocado 
Topping: scallop, tobiko and spicy mayonnaise   

 

  

     
v = vegetarian  
The management will not be responsible for any allergic reaction to food.  Please direct queries to the manager. 

 
Please inquire with the chef for special request  
and advance notice maybe required.  



 

 

 Misugo Kitchen Seasonal Specials  

  

 K1 - Crispy spicy chicken wings  £6.80 

 Japanese style chicken wings coated with a spicy and 
sesame seasoning (3pcs) 

 

   

 K2 - Miso Aubergine   £5.80 

 Roasted aubergine / eggplant with a sweet 
miso glaze  

  

   

 K3 - Chicken Yakitori   £5.80 

 Grilled chicken on skewers with a teriyaki sauce glaze  
(2pcs)  

 

   

  

 

K4 - Ebi Gyoza  £6.80 
Pan fried (or steamed upon request) gyoza with 
shrimp filling served with gyoza sauce (4pcs)  

 

  

K5 - Japanese Sausage  £6.80 

 Japanese style pork sausage with a sweet and mild 
smoky flavour served with mustard (4pcs)  

  

K6 - Duck Spring Roll  £5.80 
Crispy spring rolls with a duck filling marinated with 
hoisin sauce served with chilli sauce (5pcs) 

 

  

     
v = vegetarian  
The management will not be responsible for any allergic reaction to food.  Please direct queries to the manager. 

 
Please inquire with the chef for special request  
and advance notice maybe required.  



 

 

 Misugo Kitchen Seasonal Specials  

  

 K7 - Soft shell crab salad   £10.80 

 Tempura fried soft shell crab on a hibachi salad bed 
with seaweed salad dressed with a sesame sauce  

 

   

 K8 - Seabass Tempura    £8.80 

 Fresh seabass fried with tempura served 
with a tentsuyu sauce (6pcs) 

  

   

 K9 - Salmon Tempura  £6.80 

 Fresh salmon fried with tempura served with a tentsuyu 
sauce (6pcs) 

 

   

  

 

K10 - Japchae   £6.80 
Sweet potato noodles fried with mixed vegetables   

  

K11 - Takoyaki  £6.80 

 Takoyaki / octopus balls served with Japanese 
mayonnaise, Takoyaki sauce and dried bonito (4pcs)  

  

K12 - Hibachi Salad  £4.00 
Shredded white and purple cabbage with tomato served 
with a sesame dressing  

 

  

     
v = vegetarian  
The management will not be responsible for any allergic reaction to food.  Please direct queries to the manager. 

 
Please inquire with the chef for special request  
and advance notice maybe required.  


